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On-line Automated Lumen Volume Measurement
With 3-D Intracoronary Ultrasound During
Coronary Interventions
Francesco Prati, Carlo di Mario, Clemens von Birgelen, Robert Gil, Jurgen Ligthart,
Peter Ruygrok, Jos R.T.C. Roelandt, Pim J. de Feyter, Patrick W. Serruys.
lhoraxcenter. Rotterdam, lhe Netherlands
Nicolas Danchin, Michael Angio'i, Daniel Beurrier, Olivier Tricoche, Yves Juilliere,
Pierre-Yves Marie, Fran90is Cherrier. Service de Cardiologie, CHU Nancy-Brabois,
Nancy,. France
To determine whether late recanalization of total coronary occlusions im-
proved left ventricular (LV) function, we studied LV ejection fraction (EF) and
regional wall motion (Stanford method) on RAG 30· LV angiography in 41
consecutive pts (31 M, 10 F; age: 56 ± 9 yrs) who underwent successful
percutaneous recanalization of a chronic (> 1a days), complete (TIMI grade
a) occlusion of either the left anterior descending (LAD) or right coronary
artery (RCA) and who had a complete evaluation before and at 6 months fol-
lowing recanalization. At 6 months, 11 pts had reocclusion (Grl) and 30 pts
(Gr21 had maintained patency (TIMI grade 3). Evolution ofglobal LV function:
in Gr 1, LVEF increased from 53 ± 13 to 61 ± 19% (p = 0.09), due to an
increase in LV enddiastolic volume (EDV) from 85 ± 25 to 112 ± 56 ml (p =
0.09), while LV endsystolic volume (ESV) was unchanged (42 ± 22 to 42 ± 29
ml). In contrast, in Gr 2, increase in LVEF (57 ± 14 to 64 ± 13%, P < 0.005)
corresponded to a decrease in LVESV (39 ± 29 to 33 ± 22 ml, p = 0.09) while
LVEDV remained unchanged (85 ± 41 to 93 ± 53 ml, p = ns).
Regional wall motion was assessed on 8 anterior radii for pts with LAD
occlusions, and 8 inferior radii for pts with RCA occlusions. In Gr 1, none of
the occluded artery-related radii improved. In Gr 2, a significant increase in
fractional shortening was present in 7 of 8 occluded artery-related radii, both
for LAD and RCA occlusions.
Maintained vessel patency after late recanalization of totally occluded
coronary arteries improves global and regional LV function without subse-
quent increase in LV enddiastolic volume; in contrast, when the artery reoc-
eludes, LVEF tends to improve due to an increase in LV enddiastolic volume,
corresponding to a remodeling phenomenon. Late (> 10 days) recanalization
of complete coronary occlusions is beneficial to LV function.
11000-31 I Late Recanalization of Chronic Total Coronary
Occlusion: Maintained Vessel Patency Improves
Global and Regional Left Ventricular Function
and Avoids Remodeling
The aim of the study was the clinical validation of an on-line fully automated
lumen detection technique with intravascular ultrasound (IVUS). Methods:
Assessment of lumen dimensions with IVUS was performed in 10 pts un-
dergoing transcatheter therapy (5 PTCA, 2 DCA, 3 Stents). The images of 10
coronary segments 20 mm long in the treated area were acquired during
motorized pull-back (1 mm/sl and processed using an automated contour
detection algorithm based on acoustic quantification of blood backscatter
and coronary wall. For each segment, 171 ultrasound images (8.5/mm) were
processed in the laboratory, immediately after acquisition (processing time:
1.35 min.) and subsequently corrected off-line by an experienced analyst.
Segment lumen volume was calculated by multiplying mean lumen area by
segment length. Results: Of the 1,710 on-line IVUS cross-sections obtained,
232 (13.6%) could not be analyzed due to failure of the algorithm used for
lumen detection induced by presence of side branches, lack of sharpness of
the lumen-wall interface or shadowing from calcium interpreted as lumen.
On the remaining frames (1,478; 86.4%), on-line vs off-line comparison for
mean lumen area and segment volume was performed. On-line measure-
ment of lumen area and volume were highly correlated with the off-line mea-
surements Ir = 0.85 for area; see fig. for lumen), with a mean difference of
7.4 ± 14.1 % and 5.9 ± 5.4% for lumen area and volume, respectively. Con-
clusion: In selected optimal sequences of images acquired during coronary
interventions, on-line automated quantitative 3-D provides reliable measure-
ments of lumen dimension, requiring limited manual interaction.
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Alberto Cappelletti, Alberto Margonato, Giovanni Berna. Sergio L. Chierchia.
Istituto Scientifico H S Raffaele, Milano
We have prev'lously shown that, when good distal flow is ma'lntarned, d'ls-
section after PTCA has a favourable short term (24 hrs) evolution and does
not require bail-out interventions or CABG.
To evaluate the long term (6 months) clinical and angiographic evolution of
non occlusive dissection, we submitted 129 consecutive patients (103 male,
mean age 53 ± 11 yrs) undergoing elective PTCA (147 lesions, 66 LAD, 49
CX, 32 DX) to repeat angiography 24 hrs and 6 months after the procedure.
Lesions were measured by QCA and coronary dissection was graded using
the NHLBI classification (types A-E; Huber Am J Cardiol1991 ;68:467). Mean
stenosis was 85 ± 11 % before and 25 ± 7% immediately after PTCA (p <
0.001). Residual stenosis was not significantly different at the 24 hrs restudy
(24 ± 9%1. Non occlusive coronary dissection (flow TIMI grade 3 in all ptsl
was seen in 49/147 lesions (33%) and evolved as follows:
Spontaneous Evolution of Nonocclusive
Coronary Dissection After PTCA: A 6 Month
Angiographic Follow-up Study
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Facilitated Lumen Enlargement by Longitudinal
Force Focused Angioplasty
Sandeep Khurana, Donovan Bakalyar, Theodore Schreiber, Steven Almany,
V. Gangadharan, Terry R. Bowers, V. M. Reddy, William W. O'Neill, Robert D. Safian.
William Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak, MI
By longitudinally concentrating dilating force, a guidewire (Gw) external to
the balloon may facilitate PTCA mediated lumen enlargement. In vitro mea-
surements showed a three-fold increment in the linearly directed dilating
force at the interface of the external guidewire and the balloon. ACC/AHA
type A or B lesions (n = 10) underwent Gw facilitated PTCA using an 0.012"
guidewire as the "cutting wire," and angiographic results were compare to
a control group (n = 37) of lesions undergoing conventional PTCA.
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At the 6 month follow-up study, restenosis was seen in 51/147 lesions
(34%), of which 5/49 (10%) had dissection and 46/1 06 (43%) did not. No car-
diovascular events or recurrence of symptoms were recorded in the absence
of restenosis.
Therefore 1) nonocclusive dissection after PTCA usually improves after 6
month; 2) in the absence of flow impairment and ischemia this complication
does not require any further intervention; 3} non occlusive dissection is not
associated with increased incidence of restenosis.
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The lesions yielded (no "waist") at 4.3 Atm in the guidewire facilitated
group and at 6.7 Atm in the control group (p = 0.005). During the first in-
flations, the balloon achieved 52% of the maximal balloon size at 2 Atm and
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Cleveland, Ohio
Correlation of Minimal Luminal Diameter and the
Decrease in Ischemic Response at Successive
Occlusions During PTCA
Advanced Age Does not Diminish the Results of
PTCA for Acute Ischemic Syndromes
Lesion # pts TECH ANGlO CLiN
LAD 23 57 (37, 77) 91 (79,100) 91 (79, 100)
RCA 30 63 (46, 80) 100 (88, 1DO) 100 (88, 100)
CIRC 22 82 (66, 98) 100 (85,1001 100 185, 100)
LMAIN 1 100 (2.5,1001 100 (25, 100) 100 (2.5, 100)
ALL 76 68 (58,781 97 (93,1001 97 (93,100)
TECH failures included: inability to cross &dilate in 01 pts, inability to toler-
ate 7-10 min dilatation in 16 pts, and use of autoperfusion balloon or stents
in 9 pts. CLiN failures included bypass in 2 pts (no Q-waves or deaths). Thus,
this pilot experience with PTCA of class C lesions using long duration, slow
oscillating inflation of long balloons suggests a randomized trial of "'ong
long" PTCA vs. more expensive techniques is warranted.
It is still matter of discussion, whether improved tolerance to ischemia at
successive balloon inflations (BI) reflects preconditioning or recruitment of
collaterals. The amount of collaterals in patients (pat) with stable angina de-
pends on the severity of the stenosis prior to PTCA. Therefore we studied the
ischemic response to serial BI in 21 patients (pat) with high-grade (>85%) (A)
in comparison to 16 pat with moderate stenoses of <70% (B). All pat had a
single vessel disease (LAD: n = 27; RCA: n = 10), normal ejection fraction
and no visible collaterals. PTCA consisted of 2 BI of 120 sec duration with
an interval of 5 minutes. Ischemia was assessed on chest pain {angina score
(ASI from 0-5), ST-elevation (mm), raise in pulmonary artery (PAP) (mmHgl
and drop in mean aortic pressure IMAP) ImmHg).
Results:
Advanced age has been recognized as adversely influencing the outcome
of coronary revascularization procedures. To determine the validity of this
relationship for patients (pts) with acute ischemic syndromes treated with
contemporary medical therapy, the outcomes of 444 pts who had PTCA per-
formed in TIMIIIIB were analyzed. Each pt received aspirin, heparin and an-
tianginal therapy.
with a target duration of 7-1 amin supported by Fluosol-DA (Alpha) perfusion.
Endpoints were: technical success (TECH): ability to reach, cross &dilate for
> 7 min; angiographic success (ANGlO): >20% reduction & <50% residual
stenosis; clinical success (CLlN): no Q-wave MI, bypass or death prior to
discharge. Results, as % (95% C.I.) were:
*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01 (baseline vs. 120 sec inflation)
Conclusion: The decrease in ischemia at successive 81 is dependent on
the severity of the stenosis. We conclude that this is due to recruitable collat-
erals and does not reflect ischemic preconditioning which would have been
expected to occur in all patients.
Luciano Pizzulli, Markus Zirbes, Wolfgang Fehske, Andreas Hagendorff,
Dietrich Pfeiffer, Berndt L0deritz. Department of Cardiology, University ofBonn Bonn,
Germany
1.BI 2.81
control 120 sec control 120 sec
A 1>90%)
PAP 15 ± 3 27 ± 6* 14 ± 4 19± 5
MAP 98 ± 12 94 ± 15 101 ± 9 95 ± 10
ST I 4.5 ± 2.2** I 2.4 ± 1.5*
AS 0 2.8 ± 0.6** 0 1.7±05*
B«70%1
PAP 16± 4 30 ± 4* 18 ± 5 31 ± 7*
MAP 94 ± 14 92 ± 16 95 ± 12 91 ± 8
ST I 5.5 ± 1.8** I 5.4 ± 2.2**
AS 0 3.9 ± 1.1** 0 4.0±1.1**
DaVid O. Williams, Bruce Thompson, Eugene Braunwald, Genell L. Knatterud,
Barry L. Sharat. Peter H. Stone. Rhode Island Hospital. Brown University, Providence,
Rhode Island
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Out-Patient Coronary Angioplasty is Safe and
Cost-Effective
Differential Sizing for Balloon Angloplasty:
Preliminary Results Using a New "Focal"
Balloon with an Expanding Central Section
William D. Knopf, Christopher U. Cates, Nicholas J. Lembo, Caryn Bernstein,
Robbie Moye. Atlanta CardiologV Group, Atlanta, GA
One of the major determinants of costs in healthcare is patient length of stay.
To determine if transluminal coronary angioplasty (TCA) can be performed
safely as an outpatient, 64 patients were randomized to a 9 hour stay (32) vs
an overnight stay (34). There was no statistical difference in the two groups
with regard to risk factors, age, previous TCA, CABG, MI or LVEF. Patients
in both groups had >80% class III or IV angina. There was no difference
in vessels dilated. 46 lesions were dilated in the inpatient group lip) vs 36
lesions in the outpatient group (op) (p = ns). Average balloons/lesion was
1.2 (ip) vs 1.2 (op) (p = ns).
There was no statistical difference in complications between the two
groups. One patient in the ip had acute closure resolved by coronary stent-
ing. However, this occurred prior to sheath removal.
All patients had follow-up at 24 hours and 7 days. One patient had suba-
cute closure 48 hours post procedure at home which resolved by redo TCA.
Patient satisfaction surveys indicate 94% patients and families prefer to go
home the same day as TCA despite an average distance to home of 83 miles.
Summary: Outpatient TCA can be performed safely in select patients with
high patient satisfaction, low patient complications and lower cost by reduc-
ing over all length of stay.
The majority of lesions treated by conventional balloon angioplasty (PTCA)
are focal and less than 10 mm in length. We sought to develop a balloon
which could deliver dilating force to the stenosis in a "focal" manner and
potentially decrease the chances of proximal and distal vessel dissection due
to overexpansion. The CAT balloon (CVD, Irvine, CAl uses variably compliant
material to maintain the proximal and distal 5 mm ends of the balloon at
a constant diameter while allowing the central 10 mm "focal" segment to
expand above nominal diameter at higher pressures. The additional central
diameter achievable is approximately 0.7 mm at 16 atm. A prototype 2.5 mm
(nominal) balloon was used in 30 lesions (23 pts). Success was achieved in all
but 1 case (no balloon would cross). In 3 cases, predilation with a <2.0 mm
balloon was required. In two lesions a larger balloon was subsequently used.
Quantitative analysis was available for 15 lesions. Diameter stenosis was
reduced from 65 ± 15% to 23 ± 14%. There was one type A dissection and
no complications. Initial inflation pressures averaged 6.0 ± 1.4 atm and final
pressures 11.3 ± 2.7 atm. QCA measured balloon diameters over a range of
pressures from 3 to 16 atm showed progressive relative enlargement of the
center section with increased pressures Ir = 0.521. At pressures <10 atm the
balloon center was 0.11 mm (5.6%1 larger than the ends while at pressures
~ 10 atm, the center was 0.44 mm 120.8%) larger (range 0.06 to 0.96 mm).
Conclusion: In this pilot series, the CATfocal balloon with a central expand-
ing section was effectively used to dilate coronary lesions without complica-
tions and with a high success rate. A randomized trial is planned to determine
if this design has advantages over standard balloon catheters.
82% at 4 Atm. In the wire facilitated angioplasty group the final diameter
stenosis was 21 % vs. 29% in the control group (p = 0.001) with a device ef-
ficiency IEFFI (final minimal lumen diameter + maximum balloon size) of 0.76
vs. 0.60 for the controls (p = 0.005). Conclusion: The use of a guidewire ex-
ternal to the balloon increases pressure transmitted to the lesion, improves
distensibility and lowers lesion yielding pressure. Longitudinal force focused
PTCA has the potential to improve acute lumen dimensions, prevent spiral
dissections and enhance device efficiency.
The "Long Long" Balloon Pilot: Dilatation of
Class C Coronary Lesions Using Slow,
Oscillating, Prolonged Inflation of 40 mm
Balloons
Mitchell W. Krucoff, Theodore L. Schreiber, Russell E. Raymond, Suzanne
W. Crater, Cindy L. Grines, Patrick L. Whitlow, Paul A. Gurbel, Donald F. Fortin,
William R. Herzog, Brian H. Annex, Cindy L. Green, Jack T. Cusma, Kenneth
G. Morris. Durham VA Medical Center, Durham, NC
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Revascularization of class C coronary lesions with expensive technologies
or surgery is based on poor acute results using 20 mm balloons. Longer bal-
loons and prolonged, slow oscillating inflations might reduce shear forces. To
test this, PTCA of class C lesions was attempted in 76 pts. using 40 mm Co-
bra POC8 (Scimed) balloons inflated with oscillation increasing 1-2 atm/min,
